Qrocfamation
WHEREAS, Sexual Assault Awareness Month and the observance of "Denim Day" are intended to
draw attention to the fact that sexual violence is widespread and has public health iinplications for every
community member of Middlesex County, including Iifelong mental trealth impact; and
WHEREAS, sexual assault, sexual abuse, and sexual harassment greatly impact our communiQz. as
statistics indtcate orre [i) in four [4J girls and one [1) in six (6] boys are sexualiv abused beio:e age iB with
m.any more experiencing other types of sexual violence rn their aduit life; and
WHEREAS. prevention is possible so we must work together to educate our comrnuniuy aborrt',vhat
ran be done to stop sexual violence while supporting survrvors; and

of arrti-violence and prevention programs ,n Middlesex County
including the Midcilesex County Center for Empowerment and Sexual Violence Prevention Coalitror:
WHEREAS. staff and vclunteers

encourage every person to speak out when witnessing acts of violence, lrowever small, and to challenge the
:.ocial norms that cc,rntinue to perpetuate a crrlture of violence; and

the New Jersey Sex Crimes Officers' Associatiiln and the Mi.idleser Count.v* Sex Cnmes
Liaison Officers in connection with the Middlesex Counfy Prosecutor's Office, are iedicateC ti' ensuring the
etfective investigation and prosecution of sex crirnes in our commurrity through interagency coiiabo:ation
and train;ng; and
WHEREAS,

WHEF.EAS, with leadership, dedication, and encouragement, there is compelling evideni:-. that we caq
be successfui in reducing sexual violerrce in Middlesex County through increased awareness, prevention and
education focused on increasing gender equity, healthy relaticlrships, and bystander intervcntion, and
holding perpetrators who commit acts of violence respons:ble for their actions; anC

WHEREAS, throughout the month of April, Middlesex County strongly supports the efforts of
.
national, state and local partners and of dvery citizen to actively engage in public and pi'ivate efforts.
including conversations about what sexual violence is; how ro prevent iU how to help survivors connect with
services; and how every segment of our sociery can work together to better address sexuill viole;rce.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Jay Taylor, Maycr of the

lownship of Cranbury, Dc Proclaim Aoril 20'19

as

Sexual Assault Awareness Month

and that we join anti-sexual violence aCvocates and support service programs in the belief that ali
commr.tnity members must be part of the solution to end se><ual viol:nce and enct-rurage the observation of
Denim Day ori Wednesday, Aprii 24.20i9.

es'l'aylo.. Mayor

